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Notes: l. All question carry malks as fudicated.

2. Answor three queslion ftom Sectioo A and three questioE ftom Section B'

3. Due credil wiflle given to neatness and adequate dimensions'

4. Assume suilable <lata wherever necrssary'

5. Illustrate your answcr necessary with the help ofneat sketches'

6. Use ofHeat & Mass Transfer dao book is permitted'

7. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for *titing the answer book'

SECTION _ A

1. a) Explain Gauss-seidel iteratiotr method for 2D temperatue distributio[ Also edist its

advantsges and limitation,

b) The composite wall ofan oven consists ofthree materials, two ofwhich are ofknown

thermal conductivity, Ka = 20 W / rnK urd Kc = 50W / mK and knoqn thickness'

L1 = 0.16 a1d 16 = Q. I 5m . The Thid material, B, which is sandwiohed between

material A & C, is of known thickness, Le = 0 l5m under steady state ' 
measuemeat

sho*s oute! surface temperanue of20oC, an inner surface tempetature of 60fC' and oren

air teEperature of 800oC. The inside conveclion coeftlcieot h = 25W / m2K ' what is the

value of KB = ? '

2. a) Determine the optimum shape ofFin having the minimum weight for a given heat flow'

Explain how the triangular fin is of the best shape'

b) An eleatrically heated sphere with diameter D = 6cm is exposed to ambient air et

T.=25.C pro!.iding a heat haDsfer coeflicient of 20w /m2K. The surface ofthe sphere

is tobe maintained at temp€rature TL = 125" C Calculate th€ heat loss for the following

cases

a) The bore sPhere (uninsulated)

Ui iptt"." *u.r"O *iLh an insulatio[ (K = lW i m K) having a mdius corespolding to

cri(cal radius.

3. a) With neat diagmm explain Schmidt's metlrcd with no convective resistaoce'
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b) Alotrc 2OcE diamct€r cyliuddcat shan Erde ofstaid€ss steel 304, comes out ofan oYeo

JuGilo* mp"tut ri of 60fC. The shas ir thetr allowed to cool in an envircnme

chrllrb€r at 2O0PC with an avenge heat aansfer coefficient of EOW / m2'C ' Determilc

in" t".r.-tu.t ut tU. c4 €r ofihe shaft 45min after th€ stsrt ofthe cobting process' Also

a.Lr.i-r" tn n""t t*t sfer p€r uft length ofthe shafl duriry this time pedod

(r = tl.ew l.r, c, = a7?J/ kgK' o = 790oke/o3)
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a) Dcrive a similarity solution for laminar flow over an isothermal flat plate 6

b) Lubricatiog oil at a tempeBture of60oc e elsa lcm diameter tube with vetocity 3 58/s 7

The t'rb€ surface is maintained at 3O'C, Calculate the tube length required to cool the oil

to 45"C. Assumg that lhe oil has followitrg avgrage properties for the given tempemlue

ungq.

P = 865kg/ m3,

Cp = 1.78kJ/kgK, v=9x10{m2 /s

a) Explain the graphical metbod ofsolviog two dimensional heat conduction pioblem'

b) An aluminiun plate heated to uniform temperature of227{ is allowed to cool while

being venically suspetrded in a large room lvhere the a.mbient air and surounding

temperature is 27'C. The Plate is 0.3m squarc with a thickness of l5mm and emissivity of

0.25. Develop an expression for time rate of change ofthe plate tempeEture, assuming the

plate temperature to be uoiform Also, determine the initial rate ofcooling (K'/s) ofthe

Plate wheo the plate tempemture is 227"C. Justify the assumption of unifomt temperatue'

Aluminium : p= 277okglm3,k=186w/Ek
Cp=0'983kJ/kgK

Air at 40Ok 8nd latm: v = 24.61 x 10j m2 /s
k = 0.0388W /mk, Pr = 0.69

Sf,CTION - B

6. a) Define shap€ factor alld discuss lhe following taws of shape factor'

i) Shapc fsctor with resp€ct to itself.

ii) Sumrnatioo theorem

iii) Enclosurc tlleorem

b) A surface of Area 0.5m2 , emissivity I .0 (Perfect btack body) 6nd remperatur€ of 1 50qC is

placed in a targe, waluated chamber whose walls are mahtaiDed at 25"C What is the rate

at which the mdiation is emiJt€d by the surface? What is the net rale at which radistioo is

exchanged b€tween the surface and the chamber walls?

a) whst do you mean by a mdiation Shields? Whcre it is us€d?

b) In a cylindrical fumace of diam€ter 2rE and height lm, the bas€ aod rhe top having

emissivities 0.4 and 0.8, Espectively are mai aiDed at 700k ard 500k, while the lateml

surface approximating a btack body is mainrained at 400k. Detemile the neat rate of
iadiatioo heat transfer at cach surface during sleady stats operalion.

4.

K = 0.14W/mk
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8' a)

b)

9' a)

Explain the term 'critical diameter ofbubble', give the equation and discuss the sarne-

Two very large parallel planes with emissivities 0.3 and 0.8 exchange hsat. Pind the

percenrage rcduction in heat transfer lr4ren the polishcd alumiuium mdiation Shield

(€= 0.04) is placed betweetr them.

What is the condensation Number? For vertical plate show :

-t/
co = 1.47 Re /3
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10.

b) What is film cooling and transpiration cooling? Discuss their applications'

Water is tobe boiled at anr. prcssue in a polished copper pan by means of elechic heater'

The bottom ofcopper pan is 0.4m in diameter and is kept at 120'C' Calculate,

i) Power requ ed to boil the water,

ii) Rate at which the water evapomte flom the pan due to boiling proaess'

iii) Cdtical heat flux for th€se condition
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